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Away back before the Fall and Winter Markets were flooded with

buyers and before the prices began to climb up, Epstein went to the

Northern Markets, and while the cream of the real bargains were untouch-

ed and before the prices began to soar, he purchased one of the finest as-

sortments of Merchandise that has ever been brought to Laurinbiirg. We

had the chance to pick, and of course we picked the greatest valu-- s we

could find. Since then the prices on the same goods have gone up by leaps

and bounds. We bought when folks were expecting six cent cotton and

when it went to 11 and 12 cents, of course the prices on such goods as we

bought began to soar. It didn't catch us because we had our contracts

made. All that we are asking, or expect to ask, is just an EPSTEIN

PROFIT, which is a SMALL ONE, and this is your invitation to come to

this store and get the benefits we have for you in fine Merchandise at SIX1

CENT COTTON PRICES.

We specially invite you to look through our department devoted to

LADIES' COAT SUITS.

OUR BOYS' CLOTHING is a revalation. Great Big Line Knee

Suits. Something for all, from the Kiddie 3 years old to the Youngster 18.

The store is filled with the choicest articles of everything needed by

every member of the whole family. '

An early visit will pay you handsomely.
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He sells Shoes that are not allowed to
be sold by any one else in

LAURINBURG, N. C.I SEE

ThEpstein's Department Store
The Home Of Big Values.
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shown Mr. Brown's statement:'. The Point at Issue.THE EXCHANGE A tired, overworked stomach Vuid

THE HAMLET HOSPITALJ. . V! ; ;1NS. K";i!r untl i'loprietor.
MAC (WMKKON. .Asso.-iuu- - KOitor.

not later than Tuesday morning of
each week. Teachers of these schools
will do us a kindness by observing this
rule and making application for as
many copies as will be needed at the
time mentioned.

The movement is full of enthusiasm
and is one that the State will find a
rich reward in because it means prog

$1.50 Per Tear.Established in 1332.

MOONLIGHT MONTH.

DK. W. D. JAMES. Sunreoa in charae j

Hamlet, N. C. f

A thoroughly equipped institution for the
scientific treatment of X-Ra- y, Medical and Surgi- -

cal Cases. Trained Nurses furnished.
Special attention given to the Surgical Condition of the U

Thomas Fortune Ryan of Virginia
ma'le his millions and didn't forget
his home place. He went back and
builded a splendid estate in the Old
Dominion spread his money like
leaves of the forest, and now the
Virginia authorities have found out
that he hasn't paid enough taxes
and they are going after hinv Too
bad, isn't it? Let a man invest his
millions trying to help build up; let
him lavish his money and there is al-

ways some fellow yith hardly . a
change of shirts to commence to talk
about him. Everything.

The only question to be decided in
this case is whether Mr. Ryan has

ress and enlightment, it means deliv-
erance from ignorance, the one thing
that has been a great weight and a

great drawback to the State. '
There will be good history, glad j

According to statistics, it is said
j

that there are in the State of North
Carolina 13,000 g'rown persons who j

can neither read nor write, that is i history written this month on the i

kidneys produced by too hastily eat-
en food, and other faulty methods of
living, can cause an endless amount
of ailment, among them being liver
complaint, kidney trouble, catarrhal
afflictions, dyspepsia, nervous break-
down, lost ambition, blood troubles,
and even rheumatism. People so af-

fected, and there are thousands of
them in all cities like Charlotte, are
loggy and nervous and easily tired.
They are worn out after a little exer-
tion and are moody and depressed.
These are sure symptoms of your
overworked vital organs, which needs
cleansing out and regulating. We have
a medicine, Tanlac, that does that very
thing. Tanlac is called the 'Master
Medicine,' because it masters most of
the ailments and diseases when oth-

ers fail."
Tanlac, the famous preparation re-

ferred to by Mr. Brown, is sold in
Laurinburg exclusively by Blue's Drug
Store. Price $1.00 a bottle, 3 for
$2.50, and 6 for $5.00

Adv.

there was that number November 1st. J pages Gf our achievements. Better j

This appalling situation has so than to win a sreat military conquest, Ear, Nose and Throat. fIstirred the educational department for jnstead of butchering and destroy-an- d

the people at large in North :

jnff bv mjo-ht-. we will be building up,
j elevating and helping the unfortunate
! of our State. paid the taxes on his property due i

11 t'V

the State of Virginia and the county
in which his holdings are located. The
Virginia authorities find that he has
not and it is up to him to show that

HIS
m E. a Efl Efl

MACHINIST VANQUISHES
ENEMIES AFTER LONG

STRUGGLE. methe authorities are wrong. The mon-
ey he has spent in Virginia has noth-

ing to do with it. He should pay tax

Carolina to such a point that a de-

termined effort is being made through-
out the State this month to lift this
burden of ignorance that so shames
us.

The 132,000 persons who are not
able to read and write are not so
much to blame as the State of North
Carolina. A great many of them owe
their ignorance to the fact that North
Carolina has not offered a sufficient
opportunity to them in the way of
schools to keep them from growing
up in this mentally deformed condi-

tion. The State has realized its duty,

Miss iYrtle Cothrum,
of Russellfalle, Ala., says:
"For nearly a fear, I suf

es on his holdings there, just as the
common citizen has to pay taxes on
what he owns. If he has not done

:,Ir. W. T. Urown Tells How He Was
Finally Saved "Gains 14 Pounds

In Four Weeks."
Saved from a nervous breakdown

by Tanlac, the premier preparation,
Mr. W. T. Brown, a machinist who
lives at 1011 North Caldwell street, is

fered with
ache, nains in my rknbs,Don't Pityi Me, Says Bryan.

FIRE INSURANCE
JAS. L. McNAIR, Agent.
W. R. SUTHERLAND, Manager.

Full line best companies. Your busi-
ness will be appreciated and carefullyhandled. 21- -

W. C. CALDWELL
VETERINARIAN
Located in Laurinburg

for the practice of
his Profession.

George Dallas Everlngton.M.D.
The Practice of Medicine. Special At-
tention to Eye-wor- k and Gla?s-fittin- g

Office, Everington's Drug Store.
Established 1880.

R. G.STON V.

that he is a tax-dodg- er and ought to Km? , . -

a i sk and my heaa acnea nezvybe ashamed of himself. It is a favor
P 4 1 alUhe time. Our fanrtyite trick of wealthy individuals and

corporations to point to what thevand the educational department i singing the praises of the "Master
have dane, the money they have spentMedicine," to all with whom he comes

in contact. Mr. Brown unhesitating- -
through the assistance of the teachers
and the newspapers of North Caro- - for development and the amount of

only gave me temporary
relief. I was certainly in
bad health. My school
teacher advised me to

TAKE

taxes they pay, as if that was an ex
cuse for evading taxes. The tax books
of Guilford county will show as Col.

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 31. In a
speech for prohibition at a mass meet-

ing today, William Jennings Bryan
told an audience not to pity him for
his "unsuccessful political career."

"Sometimes my friends have ex-

pressed their sympathy to me because
of what they termed the successful-nes- s

of my political career," said
Bryan. "Why, they shouldn't do that.
Since I've been in politics reforms
have been accomplished without the
loss of a single life that would have
cost thousands of lives in sacrifice 200

years ago.

Fairbrother can find by examining
them just as the books show in Ire REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST.

rist. Office equinned with thp lntocf
dell and about every other county in
the State, that the man of wealth does M) i II 0 and most scientific electrical instrunot pay as much tax in proportion to

lina will make November memorable
j ly declares that Tanlac proved of more

in that it will teach thousands of benefit to him than any medicine he
these unfortunate persons to read and had ever took. Here is what he has
write and thereby plant seeds of am--j to say about his experience:
bition and hope that will lead to the i "My nervousness reached such a

of perhaps a hundred rious state that I did not have to be
thousand ignorant minds in the Old told that I was on the verge of a
North State. breakdown. I was in a desperate con- -

. The educational board of the State j dition. I could not sle.ep and ate very
realized to get the greatest good out little. I was all out of sorts, my stom-o- f

the movement the aid of the news- - i ach was' in poor condition as I belch-pape- rs

must be enlisted, and to that ' ed almost constantly, had an unpleas-en- d,

Superintendent Joyner made an ant taste in my mouth, circulation
appeal to the Press Association, which was bad and I had a great deal of
resulted in the adoption of a resolu- - : trouble with my kidneys. You might

ments for the examination and fitting
of the eyes. Fifteen years experiThe Woman's Tonic ence.

Office Main street.
40-5- 2 Laurinburg, N. C.

"Pity me! Don't, do it. If I had
lived two centuries ago and advocated
what I do now I would have been
hanged. No one has accomplished
any great reform without being
abused and ostracized at first. But
when a man believes he is in the right
he must speak out."

I took tvo bottles, in all,
and vas cured. I shall

always praise Cardui to
sick and suffering wo-

men." If you suffer from

pains peculiar to weak
women, such as head-

ache, backache, or other

his holdings as the small property-owne- r.

The public service corpora-
tions in this State as a rule are taxed
up to the limit, but wealthy individ-aul- s

and private corporations are the
tax-dodge- rs as a rule.

This is not an attack on wealth. It
is a simple demand that wealth should
pay in proportion, to what it has,
which it does not do, as a rule, under
present conditions. This case is dis-
missed and the plaintiff, Fairbrother,
is taxed with the costs. Statesville
Landmark.

tion binding the members of that as-

sociation to lend their aid.
know from what I have said that I
was in a badly run down condition.

The Exchange wants to help in this j After taking three bottles of Tanlac

symptoms of womanly
trouble, or if you merely
need a tonic for that tirea,

Iowa personals: "Miss Sadie Mul-

len, the new schoolteacher, lives with
Will Holtman." We're gona tell your

n TTT'll
nut feel- -

W. "

Insurance
Life, Fire, Health, Acci-

dent, and in fact any-

thing that insurance in-

sures. See us.
HINTON JAMES, Agent
W. S. DUNB AR, Mgr.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula

on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
Iron builds up the system. 50 cents

ing, try Cardui. e-6- 5wne, will. t "Where's the old-fashion-
ed man who a

I take the pleasure of saying that my
trouble has vanquished, my nervous-
ness has-bee-

n overcome, stomach trou-
ble is gone and my entire condition im-

proved. I now sleep soundly and feel
vigorous and buoyant in every way.
The very best statement I have to
make is that X have gained 14 pounds
in weight."

Mr. E. H. Drum, who is personally
conducting the sale of Tanlac in Char-
lotte at the Jordan Drug Company,
where he and his assistants are ex-

plaining the new remedy, said, when

great enterprise of kindness and
mercy to the unfortunate who do not
know the happiness and joy of being
able to read and write and to this
end, at some expense, we have pur-
chased the different lessons that will
be taught in the Moonlight Schools
this month. We expect to print these
each week and will, gladly print
enough extra copies of the paper
containing these lessons to supply
pupils attending these schools in the
county with one copy each. These
can be had if they are spoken for

used to suck cider through a straw?"
asks a wag. Get us a straw and well
show you.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as &

General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
ont Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. cents

' T. B. BRISTOW.
Contractor and Builder, Laurinburg,
R. F. D. No. 3. 'Phone No. 120 J.
Wood, Brick and Cement. Will be
glad to figure on your work.

43-2-- pd -

Plies Cured1 In 6 to 14 Daysroor druggist will refunds-mone- y if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,Blind, Bleedinj or Protnidine Piles in 6 to 14 dcys.Th; fi.8t application givss Ease and Rest. Wc.


